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2011: Struik Nature launches the 4th edition of this classic – still
“the most comprehensively illustrated guide to the region’s birds”!
• thoroughly reworked and revised text
• vastly improved, streamlined layout
• new calendar bars to show occurrence
• revamped maps reflect resident/migrant status
• new artwork for more than 300 species
SWALLOWS

Aerial feeders; told from swifts (p. XXX) by angled wings and more flapping flight; also
frequently perch. Swallows typically have pale underparts, but some martins are brown below. Sexes alike; juvs
duller; in species with tail streamers, those of females and juvs are shorter. Some species breed colonially.

BARN SWALLOW

ad. non-br.

BARN (EUROPEAN) SWALLOW Hirundo rustica

J F M A M J J A S O N D

15–20 cm; 16–24 g Dark blue or brown above, with white panels in the outer tail; breast and belly vary from
off-white to rich buff. Ad. striking in fresh plumage (usually Mar–May), with long tail streamers and a reddish
frons and throat, but streamers often short or missing and throat dull brown when worn. Slightly larger
than rare Angola Swallow; red largely confined to throat (not onto breast), bordered by a complete blackish
breast band of relatively uniform thickness; remainder of underparts creamy buff (not grey). Juv. duller,
with browner frons and throat; outer-tail feathers short. Voice: Soft, high-pitched twittering. Status and
biology: Abundant Palearctic-br. migrant found in all habitats; often in loose flocks. Roosts communally,
usually in reeds; occasionally overwinters. (Europese Swael)
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ANGOLA SWALLOW

ANGOLA SWALLOW Hirundo angolensis
14–15 cm; 12–20 g Vagrant. Slightly smaller and more compact than Barn Swallow; red throat extends onto

large
red
throat

breast and is narrowly bordered by an incomplete black band. Upperparts are darker blue and appear
more iridescent; underparts grey (not creamy buff). Outer tail streamers are much shorter than br. ad.
Barn Swallow’s, and tail is less deeply forked. Juv. has red of ad. replaced by pale rufous, and is less glossy
above. Voice: Weak, twittering song; loud ‘tsip’ call. Status and biology: Rare visitor to grasslands and over
woodlands of extreme n Namibia. (Angolaswael)

WIRE-TAILED SWALLOW Hirundo smithii
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WHITE-THROATED SWALLOW Hirundo albigularis
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J F M A M J J A S O N D

15 cm; 18–28 g A blue-backed swallow with white underparts and a complete, blue-black breast band.
Larger than Wire-tailed Swallow, with rufous confined to the frons (not entire cap), a complete breast band
and short, relatively broad tail streamers. Juv. is less glossy above, and has a brownish forehead; breast
band dull brown, narrower than ad.’s (sometimes incomplete). Voice: Harsh twittering and nasal notes.
Status and biology: Common intra-African br. migrant, closely associated with water; often nests under
bridges over water. (Witkeelswael)

PEARL-BREASTED SWALLOW Hirundo dimidiata
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12–14 cm; 10–15 g A tiny, blue-backed swallow with a chestnut crown and white underparts. Long, very thin
tail streamers often difficult to see. Appreciably smaller than White-throated Swallow, with only a partial
breast band (but beware confusion with juv. White-throated Swallow which also may have an incomplete
breast band); entire crown (not just forehead) rufous, and longer, narrower tail streamers. Flight extremely
rapid. Juv. is less glossy blue above, with a brown crown; underparts washed buff. Voice: Call is a sharp,
metallic ‘tchik’; song is twittering ‘chirrik-weet, chirrik-weet’. Status and biology: Common resident and
intra-African br. migrant, usually near water. (Draadstertswael)
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13 cm; 10–15 g A small, rather plain blue-and-white swallow, lacking red on head and white in tail. Tail has
a shallow fork, but lacks streamers. Best told from Grey-rumped Swallow (p. XXX) and Common HouseMartin (p. XX) by its plain blue-black (not pale grey or white) rump. From below it differs by its white (not
dark) underwing coverts; has shorter tail than Grey-rumped Swallow, and is more slender than Common
House-Martin. Juv. less glossy above and has shorter outer-tail feathers; innermost secondaries tipped
white. Voice: A subdued and repeated ‘chip chip chip’ given in flight. Status and biology: Locally common
intra-African br. summer migrant in grassland, savanna, strandveld, open woodland and farmland.
(Pêrelborsswael)
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